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Details of Visit:

Author: tonyturbo
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 Jun 2011 6.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

if carlsburg made massage parlors this would be it!! nice clean apartment,very safe area near south
kensington tube,welcomed in by the gorgeous rianna, shown into clean tidy room with big double
bed and offered drink,

The Lady:

hot!!! think uma thurman plup fiction, a real hunny bunny!! short bobed black hair and ice blue eyes
with perfect body and peachy bum! 

The Story:

all i can say is different class,sabrina entered the room and i was stunned how beautiful she
looked,have seen her photos on web site but looks even better when you meet her,gave me a soft
kiss on lips then we sorted out paperwork and i got undressed and lay on bed.what happened next
was mind blowing,sabrina immediately started sucking my cock owo her making eye contact
continuously she really knows how to suck cock,had to stop her after 10 mins or would have
come,asked to sit on my face,very fresh and silky soft cunt,rimmed her ass,she was loving it,sabrina
then told me she wanted my cock in her wet cunt,so on with raincoat and sabrina got on top,great
fuck as she really gave it some,then we changed to mish and i banged her as hard as i could and
she really seemed to enjoy this by the sounds she was making,then moved on to doggie and
sabrina talked dirty as i slammed her, could not hold out any longer and came buckets in her tight
pussy,all in all the best 60 quid ive spent in london,thank u sabrina think i will get addicted!! x
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